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A DIRTY INSULT.
"Apparently the city baa put up 

with Mr. Carroll about aa long aa It 
ought to." This atatement la from 
the column* of the Journal and we 
•ak the business men and the cttlxens 
generally If they Indent® the atate- 
ment or will Indoree U by their votes, 
la K a fact that thla city la tired of 
Mr. Carroll and want* him to leaveT 
Will they Indoree thle InvIUtlou for 
Mm to got out? Do they wish to have 
hie industry ctoee to got rid of him? 
Wo do not believe M, but rather at
tribute the utterance to the vmpoT- 
lag of a machine manipulator who 
wtohes to perpetuate the power of 
Ma masters—who prefers to wear a 
Dollar Red Collar In lieu of an inde- 
peadent American cltlienahlp.

la Ma personal abuse of Mr. Car roil 
tad hie company, the Journal quotes 
many figure* to show that It la as
sessed too low end in these resorts to 
its usual deception, by the statement 
that the com pony la rated by Brad- 
street as worth a million dollars, 
whit* the mill Is assessed at 990,000 
Thee* figures are deliberately deceiv
ing because the plant aloae Is as
sessed at 991,000 and are mislead
ing from the foot that the Bradatreet 
estimate would Include all the timber 
aad other holdings of the company 
both In this stag* and Montana while 
the assessment referred to repre- 
■•ats only the plant. But the Jour
nal la Injuring the laboring man and 
tho mlU employee, and thereby reach
ing the pocket of the business men, 
by knocking thle Industry, because 
Mr. Carroll Is not going to feel any 
too good toward a community that 
upholds such knocking at himself and 
his business, if it Indorse* the attack 
by electing the CMiiene' ticket. Wko 
knows how much injury this knock
ing Is dealt? Condemn M by voting 
tho People's Progressive Improve
ment ticket. Even if It were true 
that the company Is aaseaeed too low. 
the Hamilton ticket has nothing to 
do with the matter, as It belongs 
wholly to the county assessor.

The truth Is that the machtue has 
lost out on every Issue It attempted 
to Use for the purpose of fooling the 
people, and has been so completely 
discredited that It la now resorting 
to a personal campaign against Mr. 
CarroM and the Coeur d’Alene Lum
ber company and has gone to the ex
treme of Inviting him to leave the 
town. That Is a queer way of in
creasing the payroll or the city and 
If tho people Indore* H at the polls 
they should got Juot what tho Jour
nal wants and la knoekfng for. This 
lo too serious * matter to bo encour
aged or upheld and In the language 
of Ron. J. C. Whitt, "Cat It out." by 
vnEng against the ticket It Is Intend
ed to boost

KNOCKER OR KNOCKING.
How elooo Boyd Hamilton and 

Carton pro affiliated, find bow com- 
pletoly the one It sleeted mayor may 
bn espactod to serve the Interests of 
the other, was conspicuously shown 
■heu Hamilton was a member or tho 
coaaoll. la his official capacity Ham
ilton secured tho passage of an ap
propriation of 99TB to lay a water 
mala to Carroll's lumber yards which 
woo Intended to serve no purpose ex
cept to protest Carroll's interests. In 
other words. Hamilton voted away 
th* wme*y of Um people to serve Car- 
MUh interests, aad favored the sum 
of 9600 Instead of tho 9>7B which 
was finally allowed.—Journal.

IK* above attack oa th* biggest in- 
dentry wfthia the Incorporated lim
its ef the eMy la aa attack oa tho pay
roll of that tasMtstloa aad an attack 
aa war baatnaas Interests, aad t 
gghgagreanaCatfoa M carries with It to 
la keeping with th* false aad mislead

ing campaign the erstwhile editor 
who has been forced into the posi
tion to the exclusion of O. B. Moon, 
at the behest of the mortgagees of the 
office, is nothing more than we may 
expect. The fact Is that the city ap
propriated the money for the main 
to protect the business part of town 
against possible fire from the lumber 
yard and mills and the business men 
ought to resent such attacks on their 
Interests, because they were more in
terested in this fire protection than 
the Coeur d’Alene Lumber company. 
Having failed to secure the support of 
the people for their machine ticks* 
the town and school district bosses 
are now directing their batteries 
against the leading manufacturing In
dustry pf the city and even went ao 
far In yesterday's issue as to Invite 
Mr. Carroll to leave town os an unde
sirable citizen, which Is tantamount to 
saying that they want the plant 
closed. From a campaign of false Is
sues foif the purpose of deceiving the 
people And perpetuating the power of 
the ring and using the public funds 
Dollar, with his little Red Collar, is 
trying to lasso the voters and drag 
them to the polls to perpetuate ma
chine ppwer. Driven Into a corner on 
the library question; having the wind 
taken Out of their municipal owner
ship Issue, with the mui behind the 
throne still holding the offices of 
treasurer and director In the water 
company; and with a discredited ad
ministration 'to father, we are not 
surprised that the machine manipula
tors resort to vicious attacks on the 
Coeur d'Alene Lumber company, and 
there lie no doubt but what the Jour
nal expressed the wish of every mem
ber of the machine when It Invited 
Mr. Carroll to leave town, which Im
plies l|he closing of the plant. It 
they cannot rule they Immediately be
gin to knock and no industry is too 
big for thefn 'to hammer to the beat 
of their ability. They were com
pelled to employ Col. Henry Shaver, 
of the Lakeside Printing company, a 
man of ability, to handle the pen, 
while they cast Moon aside as so 
much old Junk. We quote their Invi
tation to Mr. Carroll In thla issue, so 
that there can be no misconstruction 
or depial of what they said and It is 
now up to every voter in the city to 
Indorse the Invitation by voting the 
Citizens’ ticket, or condemn such 
knocking against our leadlug indus
try by voting the People's Progressive 
Improvement ticket. Which are you 
for, Industry or the knockers?

NOT MENTIONED.
Not a motion of the neglect of the 

city treasurer to publish a quarterly 
financial statement according to law 
In the organ of the machine. Strange, 
la It not? How would you like to 
condujct your private business In that 
way? Turn your money over to an
other without ever having an account
ing ahd when you ask for It be put 
off. If you want a change and the 
publicity of the city's financial condi
tion go that you may know what is 
becoiplng of your tax money, vote the 
Hamilton ticket. Anywhere from
910.000 to 910,000 has been received 
and Expended In the past year and 
what have the people to show for It? 
Publicity la your remedy s-id you will 
neveif secure It until you change ad
ministrations from under the control 
of the machine.

Take the otn«x< of city treasurer 
out pf the hands of the banks. We 
are pppoaed to any banker or bank 
official acting aa city treasurer for a 
number of reasons. One Is that It 
fosters a bank fight In the city and 
keeps up a bank war to see which Is 
to handle th o  funds aud keep them 
for use In their business. Remove 
the office from the control of the 
baake and keep k away from them. 
That 1* business, because a cltlien 
will have no motive In neglecting or 
refining to publish a financial state
ment. While there may be some 
financial gain to a bank from having 
one of He officers act a* treasurer, the 
lose In other ways Is greeter than the 
gain Remove the office of treasurer 
from the banks ,by electing George 
Steele, candidate on the People’s Pro
gressive Improvement ticket.

While the Journal te In the busi
ness of attacking the assessment of 
oar Industrial InstHuttone will It ex
plain that oath which was filed with 
the board of equalisation to the ef
fect that certain note* representing
936.000 and held against the Lewie 
Lumber company when k  was la the 
hands of the receivers, were value-

I and ehould not be aaaeased? 
That might make Interesting reading

The candidates on the People's 
Progressive Improvement ticket are 
pledged to the publicity of tho cdty 
treasurer's financial statement ac
cording to tow If elected. The pub
lic has been denied the privilege of 
ret|llng such a printed statement for 
a number of y«era and a change 
would prove most satisfactory

Complied With the Law.
A certain well known Mobile lawyer, 

who was lame and bad something of 
a reputation as a fighter, was at one 
time qjtorney in a suit that caused 
much til feellUg. lie won the sett for 
his client, and the loser vowed venge
ance. “In pursuance of that same,” in 
the language of Truthful James, be 
one day went Into the lawyer's office 
and subjected him to a tirade of abuse 
that would have caused a salt water 
captain to die from pure envy, such 
was his talent In vltuperatiob.

The lawyer answered him nothing, 
to the surprise of two or three men 
who were present, but, getting out of 
hie chair, began to hobble backward. 
His enemy, thinking be wss retreat
ing, followed him up, with more abuse 
and threatening gestures. The law
yer’s foot finally struck against the 
wall, when be suddenly straightened 
up and, saying *Gentlemen, I call on 
you to witness that on account of this 
wall I have retreated as far as passi
ble’ (the general law of homicide), 
drew out a Derringer and shot his op
ponent.

At the trial he was acquitted, bis 
witnesses being the men present at 
the time of the killing, who testified to 
the lawyer's having retreated as far 
as possible.

With Interest.
“Yea, I know that certain passen

gers object to tipping on principle; but. 
apeeklng for myself, I believe in It,” 
remarked a ruddy faced old man in 
tbe corner of a third class smoker. “It 
is only right to reward courtesy, and I 
always make it a point of giving the 
guard of this train sixpence when he 
comes to see If I’m all right, although 
I’m only a poor man.”

Tbe other pussengers, not to be out
done, tbercu(>on dived Into their pock
ets, and when tbe guard popped his 
head iuslde the door a few minutes 
later be found himself overwhelmed 
with silver coins.

An hour passed, and tbe passengers 
got out one by one until tbe old man 
was left facing a spruce commercial 
traveler, who leaued toward him con
fidentially aud asked him how be could 
afford to give the guard sixpence ev
ery time he took a Journey.

"Oh, don’t worry yourself about 
that,” responded tbe old man. "I dare 
•ay I shall get It back with Interest."

“How will you?”
"The guard Is a son of miner’—Lon

don Globe.

Gestures Part ef Talk.
There 1s a man who from a very 

early age has lived In countries where 
Spanish Is the almost universal tongue. 
From force of this training he speaks 
Spanish perfectly. He has not the 
slightest trace of an English accent, 
and persons who do not know that he 
Is of American parentage are willing 
to believe he Is a Spaniard, merely 
from hearing him talk. He Is so per
fectly bilingual that It shows even In 
his gestures. When talking with Eng
lish speaking persons he sits quietly 
mul does his conversing with hts mouth 
alone. Only In case of making a point 
most emphatically does he use a ges
ture. But the moment he drops Into 
Spanish bis every word Is accompa
nied by a movement of tbe bands or 
arms. It Is Interesting to watch the 
change from the English to the Span
ish side of him, because It comes so 
suddenly. He really can’t speak Span
ish without gesturing —New York Sun.
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Under Aasplcss el

WASHINGTON STATE 

COLLEGE 
win visit
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College Professors will lecture in 
Sander Hall at 7:30 p. in.
Ail arc Cordially Invltod

The Press Publishing Co., th* 
Print Shop by tho Lako. prints for 
particular people.

1C.

“Sausage for 
Breakfast

when It is the real fresh, conn try 
kind, made from corn-fed pork, ns 
only the good fanner knows how to 
make It, makes a most appetising and 
satisfying repost. So when yon want 
sassages that is really worthy of its 
name, remember that the PACIFIC 
MARKET to where yon are sure to 
get It We have fresh, young pigs, 
•irtoine, chops ham, bacon, etc., that 
to truly deKckrae.

Pacific Market

A M E R I C A N  I RUST CU 

f o r  Real h sta tr ,

List of Choice Properties. 
♦878—Buys a corner lot in 

Sherman Park.
f dOO-  Lot on Reid street, 60x-

120 .

fifiSO—Each for 2 lots on Mul- 
lsn Are., between 10th and 
Uth streets, each 60x114 
feet, on the electric line, 
good warehouse site.

♦0OO—Business lot on Fourth 
street.

filOBO—Seven lots on Northern 
Pacific railroad; fiBe location 
for manufacturing plant, 
warehouses, or wood and 
coal yard.

♦8000*—For lot on Front street, 
between Third and Fourth 
streets, on electric line, 60 
by 110; fine location for fac
tory or warehouse. This is 
33 1-3 per cent below its val
ue.

♦1100—For this 6 room house 1 
and double corner In Taylor’s 
addition. This Is very low 
for the property, and will 
only be offered at this price 
for a short time.

♦1000—For 6 room house and 
full lot on Front street, be
tween 8th and 9th. Has pan 
try, closets, two porches, and 
the sewer tax is paid.

12000—7 room Concrete dwell
ing, bath and toilet, electric 
lights. On Military Drive, 
Sherman Park.

O’BRIEN’S ADDITION.
We have the exclusive sale 

of this beautiful addition, and 
offer the following as especial
ly desirable residence locations. 
The prices are the lowest In the 
city, and none of them more 
than ten blockB from the bus
iness center of the city.
♦300—Lots on Front St., and 

Mullan Ave., between 13th 
and 14th streets.

♦378—Lots on Wallace and 
Garden streets, between 10th 
and Uth streets. Sewer tax 
paid.

♦480—Lots on 10th and Uth 
streets, 50 by 171 feet In 
size. Sewer tax paid. 

♦400—Corner lot, Coeur d’
Alene and U th streets. 

♦800—Double corner Wallace 
and Uth streets, 114x110 
feet in size. Sewer tax paid. 
This Is an extra good loca
tion and u large piece qf 
ground.

♦IOOO—A fine double corner 
on Sherman St.
You will make a mistake If 

you buy before you look over 
O’Brien’s addition.
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY 

318 Sherman Street.

New & Second Hand Goods
Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Ceear d’ Alene Second Hand Store
511 Sherman Interstate 212

Butter wrappers printed at this 
office on the right kind of paper 
with the right grade of ink, to com
ply with the pure food law of Idaho, 
at 92.50 foT 1,000. The Press Pub
lishing Co., the Print Shop by the 
lake.

HOMES FOR Al l
Prices and terms to suit all in all parts of the city, 

have improved property ranging from $500 to $5,000, 
vacant lots from $100 to $1,000.

HOW IS TEHSP
Large 10 room house in best part of the city, corner lot 

50x110, close to high school, has bath, cellar, electric ligw 
lawn, sidewalk, street graded, sewer paid, three room hot** 
in rear, can give good terms. This is a snap; look it qk 
Price $3,200.

Three fine lots on Eighth street, In best part of residence 
district, three blocks from high school, one a corner, 
50x110. This is an excellent piece of property and an excellent 
location. Price $1,050. $800 cash will handle it.

F. W . F 1TZE
Real Estate, Insurance, Farm Lands, Also Gen* 

eral Agent For The Hayden Lake and Dalton Gar. 
dens Irrigated Lands.

Paying all Expenses with Cash!
Consider these few fa 

about a checking account
A receipted legal voucher al« 

—for every cent expended.
Absolute freedom from all dii 

ed payments.
Absolute safety in ALL respects
An abaolutely correct record 

every cost.
Think them over and investigate

T H E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK

ROBT. W. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE LOANS. INSURANCE. CITY PROPERTY. 

IMPROVED FARMS.

List your property with us for quick 
returns.

SUITE 8. WIQQET BLOCK. COEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO;

Steamer Tacoma
(Direct Service)

Leaves Coeur d’Alene daily ex
cept Sunday at 1 p. m. for Har
rison and Coeur d'Alene river 
points, returning arrives Coeur 
d’Alene 10:30 a. m.

Steam er Lyondale
Leaves Coeur d'Alene 2:30 p. m. 
for all lake points, returning ar
rives at Coeur d’Alene 10 a. m.

J. H. LYON, Manager 
Bell 'Phone 16 Black

W. F. McNaughton Edw. II. Berg

McNAUGHTON & BERG

Attorneys at Law

Wright-Steel Building

DESIGNER AND BUILDER] 

of good clothes 
Next Door to Post Office

Cleaning and Pressing De-| 
partment in Connection

Phone Red 264

Today’s news today.

Not How Cheap
IS THE CLASS OF PRINTING 
WHICH THE PRES8 PUB
LISHING COMPANY TURNS 

OUT.

If you have never tried

Old Hampshire Bond
for your business stationery you have not used the best. This 
is a pure linen stock made from new rags and selected into pe- 
fects. It is in a class by itself and you will often be told by 
others that their stock is just as good as Old Hampshire, which 
is the highest compliment that can be paid the stationery we 
sell. It costs but little more, but it is better and gives a business 
or professional man a standing with his correspondents. Let ns 
sho^ron samples and qnote prices on Old Hampshire.

] Press Publishing- Co. I
THE P R I N T  S HO P BY T H E  L A K E  — “


